
ARBITRATION TREATIES
RATIFIED BY SENATE1

ACTIO LEAVES PACTS STILL "UP
IX THE AIR."

Must be Negotiated Again, as Upper
House Has Stripped Them of

Certain Provisions.

Washington, March 7..Stripped of

the clause which it was claimed would

invade the constitutional treaty mak-

ing power of the senate, and with:
many other limitations added, the

general arbitration treaties between

the United States, England and

France, proposed by President Taft J
and Secretary Knox as forerunners of j
universal peace, were ratified by the j
senate today by a vote of 76 to 3.

The senators who voted against the
ro+ifipfltirm wprp Lorimer. Martin and

Reed. The latter two are Democrats.

President Taft tonight, before leavingfor his speaking trip to Toledo
and Chicago, /did not comment upon
the senate's action. It is known h4

had hoped to see the treaties passed
unamended. He had declared public*
ly, however, that certain amendments
would not be objectionable.

Treaties in the Air.
Virtually, the treaties, by the senate'saction, are "un in the air." In

their modified form they must be re-

ferred to England and France.

By the terms of an amendment proposedby Senator Bacon,' of Georgia,
the t

senate consented to the ratificationof the treaties with the distinct

provision that they do not authorize)
"the submission to arbitration of any

question which affects the admission
of aliens into the United States, or the
admission of aliens to the educational
institutions of the several States, or

tbe territorial integrity of the several j
States or of the United States, or con- J
cerning the question of the alleged indebtednesscr moneyed obligation of

any State of the United States, or any

question which depends upon or in-;
volves the maintenance of the traditionalattitude of the United States
concerning American questions, com-

monly described in the Monroe doc- 6

trine, or other purely governmental! I
policy."

ProTlde for Arbitration.
As amended the treaties provide

that all difficulties, with the exception
of the subjects named in the Bacon
amendment, which it has not been

possible to adjust by diplomacy, and e

which are justifiable in their nature, e

shall be submitted to abitration at

The Hague tribunal. j ^
Senator Lodge and others who t

fought the senate's action today, de- i;
elared that the alteration of the much r

discussed clause there of article three, r

"would imperil the success of the treaties.! (

Xo official expressions were made v

tonight at the state department. Dip- jj
lomatists pointed out what they claim- e

ed was a parallel to the senate's ac- v

tion today, and in that case, the trea- a

ties under consideration vere became }
operative. ! t
Ambassador Brvce di not comment; b

neither did Jules .Tusserand, the am- h

bassador from France. | "V
Senator Bacon and his colleagues c

who forced the discussion declared v

that nothing had" been lost in the t
cause of peace because 45 nations F

were now parties to The Hague con-, tl
vention. b
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~ Greenville, March 7..Judgment'
against J. Archie Willis, member of

the house of representatives from

Laurens county, in the sum of $544.88, j
is the gist of the findings of Master'
in Equity J. W. Gray, to whose court

was referred the case of John W.

Bridges and E. W. Dedmond versus:

J. A. Willis, G. K. Willis, W. K. v

Stringer, Leon L. Rice and W. E. ^

Geer, as set forth in his report to the c

court of common pleas, filed yester- o

J ^ TjfJf V> +V> q nlarl' r>f!V
U'itv 1UUI lllllS ~~ |

This is the final "wind-up" of the,j
Charges preferred against J. Archie j to

'Willis as manager and stockholder of ^

the 3>edmond Remedy company, a; c

concern organized at Belton some time i;

'ago for the manufacture and market- j t

ing of an alleged cure for pellagra, t

Tt "will be remembered that charges s

of mismanagement of the ffairs of the j £

\joncern were brought against Mr. Wil-
l

"}is last December, and an order was f

issued by Special Judge B. M. Shuman I

requiring him to show cause in the 1

court of common pleas, on December 1

9, why an injunction should not issue <

from the court restraining him from 1

entering the office of the concern, 1

handling any of the books or records;
why a receiver for the Dedmont Rem- J <
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The defendant responded to the orler,and1 the case was referred to
he court of the master in equity, with
instructions to take the testimony and

eport oacK to tne couri or common

deas. This the master has done.
An -episode following the bringing

>f the charges against Mr. Willis
rill be recalled by Greenville people,
ifter the receiver had been appointd,and one morning atoout 2 o'clock,
rben auditors had completed an exminationof the books of the concern,
Ir. Willis called a representative of
he News to the room where the
>ooks iaad been audited and handed
im an Affidavit, signed by Mr. John
V. Bridges and avowing that the

11T- a : . ~ TIMHr.
iiaxges uruugm a^cuii^t :ui. tvuuo

rere groundless. Several days after
his affidavit was published Mr.

Sridges issued a statement declaring
hat the affidavit was forced from him

y Mr. Willis, at the "point of a gun."
Mr. Willis is said to be in Key West,

'Ja., at present, having gone there to

ngage in newspaper work. He served

1 the recent session of the legislature
portion of the time that body was

i session. «

EDITOR CHESHIRE ATTACKED.

ojured by Magistrate Muldrow in AndersonNewspaper Office.Arrests.
Anderson, March 9..V. B. Cheshire,

ras attacked in his office today by
lagistrate W. J. Muldrow. The enountergrew out of the publication
f an article, in the Intelligencer,
rhich Mr. Muldrow considered to relectupon him seriously. Accompanied
iy C. E. Tolly, a relative by marriage,
Ir. Muldrow went to the newspaper
>ffice and demanded a retraction. It

s said that as Mr. Cheshire reached

o get some paper, apparently with

he intention of writing out the

ipology demanaea, mr. .uuiuiun

;truck him on the head with a billet,

tfr. Cheshire backed out of the ofice011 the street, while, it is said, Mr.

tfuldrow continued to hit him over the

lead. After going about one hundred
feet on the street, Mr. Cheshire pulled
Dut his automatic pistol and fired

twice on the ground. Officers and

friends interfered qnd the fight ended.
Mr. Cheshire was taken to a drug

store to have his wounds dressed. He

m
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bled profusely.
| . Late this afternoon Messrs. Tolly
and Muldrow were arrested on warrants,charging assault and battery
with intent to kill. The affidavits
were signed by Mr. Cheshire. They
were admitted to bond in the sum of

j $500 each by Magistrate Wilson. The
I fight has been the chief topic of con!versation here today and tonight.

COLOXEL LIKELY TO TAKE STUMP.

Roosevelt Ready ito Yield to Urging
of Supporters.

Oyster Bay, March 9..Col. Roose;velt has about made up his mind to

take the stump and personally make
the fight in various parts of the countryfor the presidential nomination.
He said today he probably would be

j forced to do so, although he was re*luctantto decide on such a course.

Since the day of Col. Roosevelt's an.. ~ -fViof Vi . wof. nrilUntr +/"i 9f>.
IlUUliCt"IIJClll, luck, lit; »> ao 111111115 iv «v

cept the nomination, he has been urgied by supporters in almost every

State, except in the South, to make a

speech-making campaign.

! APPEAL IX JOHV J. JONES CAST.

Abe Pearlstine's Slayer Continues Effortsfor Xew TriaL

I

Orangeburg, March 9..An appeal
has been taksn in the case of John J.

Jones, from the recent decision of

Judge S. W. G. Shipp denying Jones a

new trial, the defence having contend|
ed that the juries which indicted and
convicted Jones were illegally drawn.

! Jones is under sentence or len years

and one month, having been convicted
of killing Abe Pearlstine at Branchvilleover a year ago. He will remain

I in the Orangeburg county jail pending
the outcome of his appeal. This will

make the second time this case has

been before the supreme court, the

defence having lost in a former appeal.
UNDERWOOD'S PROGRESS.

Manparer of Campaign Please IVith
; Results.Supporters in All Sec!Hnn« frtTilltrv.

Washington, March 9..Senator Jno.

H. Bankhead, chairman of Represenj
tative Oscar W. Underwood's national

j campaign committee, in a statement
todav announced that the progress of
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I
Mr. Underwood's candidacy for the

Democratic presidential nomination
! was altogether satisfactory.

"We have had hundreds of expressionsfro mall parts of the country

pledging support," he said. "These

proffers have come from quarters
wholly unexpected, and in many in

1 - J V.i + 1-,
stances irom peopie a,nu stuuuus uuu

erto believed to be committed to other
candidates.

"Mr. Underwood has had numerous

calls to make public addresses during
the campaign, but these be had consistentlydeclined because of his high
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conception of a complete antl full performanceof the duties involved in his

position as majority leader of the

house."
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Tfce Herald and Xerrs, 1 year, $1.5&

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. i
By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,!

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, George W. Eddy hath

made suit to me to grant him letters
of administration of the estate of and
effects of Susan E. Eddy,

i
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THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite
and admonish all and singular th© kindredand creditors of the said Susan
E. Eddy, deceased, that they be and appearbefore me, in the Court of Probate,to be held at Newberry, S. C.,
on the Hth day of March, riext after
publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to snow cause, n any
they have, why the said administrationshould not be granted.
GIVEN* under my hand this 21st ^

day of February, Anno Domino, 191^dfl
Frank M. Schumpert,

T P. N. C. |
v , 1


